
Key Product Attributes
GC Bio Elicitor is a concentrated formulation 
of chitosan hydrochloride obtained from the 
deacetylation process of ᾳ-chitin from shellfi sh. From this process, we achieved minimum viscosity, 
high molecular weight, and high concentration for best solubility in water. The systemic formulation 
can be used through foliar spray or drip irrigation. GC Bio Elicitor does not leave residues or generate 
resistance on insect pests and diseases.

Main Use
GC Bio Elicitor has a powerful elicitor action, activating the immune system of plants against the 
attack of pathogens, activating phytoalexins and recovering the crops following the attack of 
any pathogen. Due to its application, crops generate generic antimicrobial compounds, which 
promote a protection against all types of external stress. In addition, chitosan is a metabolic 
activator that stimulates the production of callose, lignin and suberin which act as a natural 
barrier against pathogen infections, and harden the crop for winter preparation. Furthermore, 
when chitosan is applied by drip irrigation, it has a prebiotics effect that promotes the growth 
of benefi cial soil microorganisms that improve rooting.
To conclude, GC Bio Elicitor improves the health and bioresilience of crops by delaying the 
visible effects of infestation by fungi and bacteria.

Regulatory Information
BASIC SUBSTANCE declared as elicitor of plant defenses (SANCO/12388/2013 - REV. 2). 
Increases the resistance of plants against pathogenic fungi and bacteria according to European 
regulation 1107/2009, art. 23 relative to the commercialization of phytosanitary products. This 
product is not primarily used for phytosanitary purposes but is useful for plant health. Product 
approved in organic farming according to Regulation (EC) 834/2007 and in accordance with the 
USDA-NOP standard.

Application rates

Basic Substance – Plant elicitor against pathogenic fungi and bacteria

GC Bio Elicitor is a biodegradable technology based on chitosan 
to promote natural plant defense mechanisms and stimulate root 
development.

Analysis (w/w)
Chitosan hydrochloride 5.0%

Foliar application 3-4 ml/L

Drip application 5 L/Ha - 2 applications with a 10-15 days interval
Crop Rate Application

Berries 2-16 L / Ha
Foliar application with low to medium 
volume of water. 4-8 applications with a 
10-15  days interval, from leaf expansion to
fruit development.

Vegetables

2-8 L / Ha
Cereals

Spices

Crops for animal feeding
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